1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The daily life of dementia patients in nursing homes traditionally includes activities of motoric (sporting), domestic (cooking), cognitive (memory training) and spiritual (religious rituals) nature ([@bib0030]; [@bib0050]). Artistic work with dementia patients is not widely practiced and mainly concentrates on the fields of painting, collage and the receptive art therapy of contemplating images in museums such as the Museum of Modern Art ([@bib0015]; [@bib0080]). Patients in nursing homes are rarely offered the chance to create sculptural works themselves.

Empirical reports repeatedly stress the fact that people living with Alzheimer\'s disease are able to work artistically and through their work, experience periods of contentment. This is true for trained artists, such as Carolus Horn (1921--1992), Willem de Kooning (1904--1997) and Hilda Goldblatt Gorenstein (1905--1998) as well as amateurs ([@bib0090]; [@bib0045]).

In a review published in the *Journal of Alzheimer\'s Disease*, [@bib0015] present a comprehensive list of qualitative and quantitative art therapeutic studies, including three randomized studies with a small number of participants ([@bib0015]) on the effectiveness of art therapy in persons living with dementia.

The pilot study presented in this paper aimed at gathering initial data on the effectiveness of sculpting in male dementia patients.

The sculpting of human-sized tree trunks involves a playful approach to the material. Strength and rhythm are required, allowing the experience of corporality, space and orientation. An upright posture must be maintained. The creation of figures that exhibit a resemblance to humans can increase personal awareness, identification with oneself and relations with others, intensified by group interactions amidst the sensory stimulation of the outdoor world.

The tailored questionnaire focused on the areas of well-being attention and flow. The following criteria are of significance ([@bib0010]; [@bib0055]; [@bib0090]):

Sensation of happiness, sadness, joy, sensation of loneliness, courage, relaxation, annoyance, concentration, attention, play, interest, relatedness, communication.

The corporeal memory, also known as 'implicit memory\', stores the sequence of movements and actions that the body has learned over its lifetime, to be carried out automatically if needed. The corporeal memory "re-stages what has been learned in a physical implementation" ([@bib0040]).

A patient\'s personal biography remains present in his visual, audio, haptic and olfactory perception and in the handling of objects ([@bib0040]). The reactivation of the corporeal memory can also form a doorway to the explicit memory. The implicit memory remains available significantly longer than the explicit memory in patients living with dementia (see [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Average changes in the control and therapy group in the category of interest over the course of the therapy.Fig. 1Fig. 2Average changes in the control and therapy groups in the category of general remembering over the course of the project.Fig. 2

The following questions were raised in the area of corporeal memory:

Did you use to work with wood, sing, paint or play board games? Can you remember your earlier life and, if so, which aspects?

In the areas of self-reliance and self-reference, the following questions were asked:

Do you have the feeling that you have created something?

Do you feel a connection to your creative work?

Answers were rated on an analog scale from 1 to 8 where 1 was "not at all" and 8 was "very much so".

2. Theory/calculation {#sec0010}
=====================

Excel 2011, SPSS 22 and Stata 13.1 software were used for the statistical analysis. Simple *t*-tests were always verified through the non-parametric U-test (linked and unlinked).

The thirteen-week course was evaluated using panel data from three weekly checkpoints: the day preceding the project (0), the day of the project (1) and the day following the project (2).

A linear model with cluster correction (by participants and week) was chosen to avoid pseudo-replication. According to research in the *Base Research Manual*, cluster correction is necessary to allow for intragroup correlation and the 'robust\' option to correct some kinds of misspecification ([@bib0075]).

3. Hypothesis {#sec0015}
=============

Our main hypothesis was that sculpting activity improves mental attributes such as mental state, attention, flow and self-reliance as well as corporeal memory and the patients' appreciation of their creative work ([@bib0025]; [@bib0055]).

The secondary objective was to investigate to what extent sculpting has an influence on cognitive performance and psychiatric symptoms, measured the Mini-Mental-Status-Examination (MMSE) ([@bib0035]) and the Neuro-Psychiatric Inventory (NPI) ([@bib0020]), respectively.

4. Method {#sec0020}
=========

4.1. Experimental design {#sec0025}
------------------------

A non-randomized study with twelve participants, six in the sculptural activity group and six in the control group, was carried out. Consent to participate in the study and in the assigned group was obtainedfrom the custodian.

4.2. Research participants {#sec0030}
--------------------------

All participants had been diagnosed with dementia according to DSM-IVR criteria. A homogenous etiology of dementia was not considered critical because we did not expect dementia subtype-specific effects of the intervention. Dementia severity ranged from 0 to 18 (measured with MMSE). The selection and inclusion of the participants was carried out by nursing staff. The subjects' decisions to participate in the activities were voluntary and written consent from the subject\'s custodians was required.

4.3. Sample characteristics {#sec0035}
---------------------------

The participants were all retired and lived in nursing homes. Professional qualifications could be determined for eleven of the twelve participants; two (16%) were without professional qualifications; four (33%) had worked as workmen, mechanics or craftsmen; five (41%) had worked in administrative roles, as teachers at vocational colleges or had been soldiers; none had completed a university degree.

One participant in the control group was diagnosed with dementia and chronic schizophrenia. One person in the sculptural activity group was diagnosed with dementia and oligophrenia. One participant from each group passed away during the course of the project. Therefore, five participants per group were evaluated by MMSE and NPI to measure changes.

4.4. Sculptural activity {#sec0040}
------------------------

The sculptural activity took place once a week (for two hours) over a thirteen-week period. A professional sculptor formed pre-selected wood blocks into rough figures for the participants to work on. The outlines of the figures needed to be vague enough to stimulate the creativity of the non-artists without overstraining their imagination. These preparations guided the participants while giving them the illusion of a free hand.

Activities of the control group consisted of painting, singing and playing board games.

4.5. Scales {#sec0045}
-----------

Potential changes in the cognitive state and psychiatric symptoms of the patients over the course of the project were measured by means of the Mini-Mental-Status-Examination ([@bib0035]) and the Neuro-Psychiatric Inventory ([@bib0020]). Information pertaining to the specific parameters of the project was gathered via tailored questionnaires in a pre- versus post-activity test one day before and one day after the sculpting project.

The questionnaire was developed to gather information whether the main hypothesis defined in the introduction was valid. The following mental components were operationalized with several sub-questions rated on an eight-point Likert scale ([@bib0060]; [@bib0085]): Mental state, concentration and flow, corporeal memory, self-reliance, self-reference, esteem, facial expressions and physicality.

In order to evaluate test quality criteria, 38 participants with different psychiatric diagnoses completed our self-developed questionnaire at the same time (around 8:00 p.m.) on two days. The participants consisted of nineteen women and nineteen men between the ages of 23 and 85. Test-retest reliability was employed and the data was evaluated using Excel and Stata. The results vary from .280 with feelings of happiness to .877 with memories of wood work.

The values of the multi-variant regression were approximately equally good. They changed only in the category of the weather condition from .05 to .1397 (see [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Multivariate Regression.Table 1EquationObsParmsRMSE"R-sq"FpMental State of Concentration Feeling of happiness9941.6051950.17316.6285580.0004 Sad9941.1016430.08382.8962320.0392 Glad9941.41790.291713.039370.0000 Lonely9941.0923190.11294.0306350.0096 Brave9941.5406930.427823.672420.0000 Relaxed9942.1646860.20298.0587880.0001 Annoyed9941.0672380.05541.8556590.1424 Concentrated9941.9857050.326515.351520.0000 Attentive9941.9430160.295913.311020.0000 Playful9940.97093870.01290.41322860.7439 Interested9941.944020.340916.379260.0000 Connected to other people9942.1077920.251610.64610.0000 Communicative9942.137290.313914.490950.0000Corporeal Memory Used to work with wood9942.130280.138150.728260.0027 Used to paint9941.7895660.12664.5881580.0048 Used to sing9942.468820.12294.4380210.0058 Used to play board games9942.3825390.20398.108680.0001 General remembering9942.4092030.250610.591860.0000Self-reliance Achieved something on his own9941.8072420.349216.989150.0000 Felt connected with his work9941.7037780.488330.215870.0000Self-esteem9941.7770140.453726.303610.0000Physicality Happy facial expression9941.7077150.341816.443430.0000 Upright posture9942.0175130.304913.892230.0000Influence of the weather9940.73274240.05581.8709610.1397

4.6. Evaluation of the secondary target criteria {#sec0050}
------------------------------------------------

The sculptural activity group and the control group did not differ significantly in their MMSE-performance prior to the sculptural project (*t*-test: *p = .*1223; U-test: *p =* .0776) (see [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}) There was no significant difference in the change rate post- versus pre-sculptural project.Table 2Pre-project MMSE Values.Table 2GroupNumber (n)Minimum (Min)Maximum (Max)Median (Med)Mean (M)Standard Deviation. (SD)Therapy611498.24.6Control63181413.25.6Total1211811.510.75.5Table 3Inter-individual changes of MMSE values during the course of the project. (D-MMSE: post and pre-project values).Table 3GroupNumber (n)Minimum (Min)Maximum (Max)Median (Med)Mean (M)Standard Deviation. (SD)Therapy5\*−43−2−1.22.8Control5\*−120−2−3.45.0Total10−123−2−2.34.0[^1][^2]

In the control group: (verb. *t*-test: *p* = .2016; verb. U-test: *p* = .0897)

No statistically significant difference could be detected for the MMSE stored values. (*t*-test: *p =* .1223; U-test: *p =* .0776).

In the sculptural activity group: (verb. *t*-test: *p* = .3883; verb. U-test: *p* = .3386)

Amongst the patients collectively: (verb. *t*-test: *p* = .1004; verb. U-test: *p* = .0683),

Between the groups: (*t*-test: *p* = .4133; U-test: *p* = .7496).

No significant difference could be detected for the NPI pre-project stored values. (*t*-test: *p* = .5110; U-test: *p* = .5144); there was no difference in the change rate (post-sculptural activity vs. pre-sculptural activity) (see [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Pre-project NPI-Values.Table 4GroupNumber (n)Minimum (Min)Maximum (Max)Median (Med)Mean (M)Standard Deviation (SD)Therapy64305.512.211.7Control621778.56.1Total122305.510.39.1Table 5Inter-individual changes in NPI values over the course of the project (D_NPI post and pre-project values).Table 5GroupNumber (n)Minimum (Min)Maximum (Max)Median (Med)Mean (M)Standard Deviation (SD)Therapy5\*−241−3−7.09.8Control5\*−1411−1−1.48.9Total10−2411−3−4.29.3[^3][^4]

No significant difference could be detected for the NPI pre-project stored values. (*t*-test: *p* = .5110; U-test: *p* = .5144); there is no difference in the change rate (post-sculptural activity vs. pre-sculptural activity).

In the control group: (verb. *t*-test: *p =* .7429; verb. U-test: *p =* .4142),

In the sculptural activity group: (verb. *t*-test: *p =* .1863; verb. U-test: *p =* .0782),

Amongst the patients collectively: (verb. *t*-test: *p =* .1878; verb. U-test: *p =* .0911),

Between the groups: (*t*-test: *p =* .3726; U-test: *p = .*3413).

No group showed a statistically significant change in the NPI.

Two participants (one from each group) passed away during the course of the project.

4.7. Ethical approval {#sec0055}
---------------------

Trial registration: "Bildhauerei mit dementiell erkrankten Männern im Altenheim", No. 131/151 of Ethik-Kommission, University of Bonn, 06.06.2015.

5. Discussion {#sec0060}
=============

5.1. Evaluation of the sculptural activity effects on the informal questionnaire: changes project day versus preceding day {#sec0065}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The positive changes experienced in the sculptural activity group were significantly higher than in the control group. Negative changes in the sculptural activity group (sad, lonely, annoyed, playful, and weather conditions) applied equally to those of the control group and were, with one exception, insignificant. The exception was the influence of the weather, which played an important role for the sculptural activity group working outdoors. This was mirrored in the borderline value of *p = .050* (see [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Therapeutic effects: changes between the day of the project and the preceding day.Table 6VariableAverage Change Within the GroupTherapeutic EffectpTherapyControlTherapy-ControlMental State and Concentration Feelings of happiness1.26−0.161.40.000 Sad−0.08−0.02−0.10.797 Glad1.41−0.031.40.000 Lonely−0.10−0.520.40.158 Brave2.04−0.402.50.000 Relaxed0.90−0.051.00.030 Annoyed−0.15−0.260.10.713 Concentrated2.14−0.102.20.000 Attentive2.05−0.032.10.000 Playful−0.19−0.350.20.556 Interested2.25−0.242.50.000 Connected to other people2.21−0.272.50.000 Communicative1.73−0.492.20.000Corporeal Memory Used to work with wood1.700.211.50.001 Used to paint0.290.42−0.10.733 Used to sing0.84−0.020.90.056 Used to play board games1.75−0.772.50.000 General remembering2.48−0.673.20.000Self-reliance Achieved something on his own2.15−0.382.50.000 Felt connected with his work2.45−0.042.50.000Self-esteem2.64−0.072.70.000Physicality Happy facial expression1.95−0.252.20.000 Upright posture2.04−0.182.20.000Influence of the weather−0.46−0.20−0.260.050

The informal questionnaire to test the base hypothesis (see [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) was double-checked against 38 patients without neuro-degenerative disorder and acute psychiatric illness to establish whether the indications of psychological components (mental state/attention, corporeal memory, autarchy, self-worth) and physicality were present on two consecutive days.

5.2. Analysis of process (an example) {#sec0070}
-------------------------------------

On the chart the average changes in each group over time (days) are depicted.

**Examplary reading:** (see [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) In the first week, the therapy group had a score of 2.5, i. e. an average of 2.5 more points on the project day than on the preceding day. Therefore, the short-term therapeutic effect on the project day -- compared with the preceding day -- was 2.5, whereas in the second week there was no short-term therapeutic effect.

Except for the sixth week, values for the therapy group remained positive for the duration of the project and saw an upward trend towards its conclusion. In other words, there was a continuous improvement in comparison with the day preceding the project. Changes in the control group arose from the growing or waning interest of the test subjects in comparison with the day preceding the project.

**Examplary reading:** (see [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}) In the first week, the therapy group had a score of 2, i. e. an average of 2 more points on the project day than the preceding day.

While the values of the test subject in the sculpting group were continuously positive, the values of the control group oscillated between 1.5 and −4, showing that the test subjects in the sculpting group remembered more.

5.3. Limitations {#sec0075}
----------------

This study aimed at assessing the feasibility and acceptance of sculptural activities in dementia patients. Furthermore, we wanted to provide a preliminary demonstration of their effects on several aspects of well-being. The small number of patients and the cluster-randomized design clearly limits the interpretation of the observed effects of the activity. Other limitations of our study include the heterogeneity of the patients with regard to the dementia cause and the non-standardization of the control conditions. Larger, preferably randomized trials with a well-defined control conditions are thus needed to substantiate the findings of the effects of sculptural activity in dementia patients.

6. Conclusions {#sec0080}
==============

The pilot study with a small sample size and a non-randomized design answered the following research questions.

The well-being of male patients living with dementia can be influenced positively through supervised sculpting activities. Specific artistic/art-therapeutic criteria closely connected to parameters such as mental state, attention, corporeal memory, self-reliance, self-esteem and physicality are measurable though external assessment for up to six hours after the activity (see [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

Significant results were obtained in nine of the thirteen categories pertaining to emotional well-being and attention, in four of the five categories pertaining to corporeal memory and in all the relevant categories pertaining to self-reliance, self-esteem and physicality.

Sculpting itself is an ancient art. Wood was used as the medium through which the participants in this project were able to experience sensory and aesthetic sensations. These in turn can activate creative potential and buried emotional and cognitive resources ([@bib0070]).

Aesthetic objects are life-affirming, meaningful and constructive ([@bib0065]). Aesthetic and artistic processes influence mental well-being, attention and flow, contributing to satisfaction and happiness ([@bib0005]). Moreover, the task, material and tools can form a concrete reference to aspects of the patients' former lives, such as work and hobbies.

Further studies should be undertaken in order to corroborate the results presented here.
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[^1]: \* Two test subjects (one from each group) passed away during the course of the project.

[^2]: Overall, there were no statistically significant changes in MMSE.

[^3]: \*Two test subjects (one from each group) passed away during the course of the project.

[^4]: Overall, there were no statistically relevant changes in the NPI.
